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The available data concerning the potential genotoxic activity of glyphosate, 

glyphosate mixtures and surfactants have been evaluated and the results of the evaluation are 

presented in Tables 1 to 14. Each of the tables reviews the data for the three groups of 

chemicals grouped according to the type of test system used to assess potential genotoxicity, 

the effect produce and reference to the appropriate data set. 
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Conclusions 

Evaluation of the genotoxicity of Glyphosate 

I. Bacterial mutagenicity (Table 1) 

Two comprehensive studies (Scantox I 0.9.91-A, Li and Long 1988) provide no 

evidence of mutagenic activity for glyphosate in Salmonella typhimurium. 

One study of differential DNA repair in the Bacillus subtilis rec assay gave negative 

results. 

I conclude that there was no evidence that glyphosate is genotoxic in bacteria. 

II. fo vitro cytogenetic assays (T able 3) 

(a) Chromosomal aberrations 

Two studies in human and bovine lymphocytes report positive results over 

dose ranges up to 170µM following exposure for 72 hrs in the absence ofS9 

mix (Lioi et al 1998a, 19986 ). 

One negative study in human lymphocytes over a dose range of up to 

562µg/ml in both the presence and absence of S9 mix and at sampling times of 

up to 48 hrs (Notox 14 I 918). 

Note: the Lioi el al studies present a combined data set of experiments from 3 

separate donors. 

One negative study in Allium cepa root tips has been reported. 

(b) S is ter chromatid exchange 

Two studies report positive results in human and bovine lymphocytes over 

dose ranges of up to l 70µM following exposure for 72 hrs in the absence of 

S9 mix (Lioi et al 1998a, 1998b ). 
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Evaluation. There is published evidence that glyphosate shows clastogenic 

activity following 72 hrs exposure of both bovine and human lymphocytes 

(Lioi et al 1998a, 1998b). 

In my view there is a need to repeat the studies of Lioi et al to a 

comprehensive protocol to clarify the potential clastogenic activity of 

glyphosate. 

III. Point mutation in cultured mammalian cells (Table 5) 

Negative results are reported in both the Tk assay using mouse lymphoma cells (up to 

S000µg/ml) and the HGPRT assay using Chinese hamster cells (up to 22500 µg/m l) 

in both the presence and absence of S9 mix (Scantox 10.9.91-B, Li and Long 1988). 

There is no evidence that glyphosate is a point mutagen in cultured mammalian cells. 

IV. In vivo chromosome studies in rodents. (Table 6) 

a) Rat bone marrow cytogenetics assay 

There is one negative study reported in the bone marrow of rats exposed to 

1 000mg/kg bw (Li and Long 1988), 

b) Mouse bone marrow micronucleus assay. 

There are two negative studies at concentrations of up to 5000mg/kg bw 

available for evaluation (Rank et al 1993, Scantox 12.9.91) However, in 

neither study is there substantive evidence of bone marrow toxicity. 

There is one positive study at 300mg/kg with multiple dosing, sampled at 

24hrs (Bolognesi et al 1997). However, this study only involved the use of 4 

animals per dose point however bone marrow toxicity was observed. 

Evaluation. There are conflicitng results concerning the bone marrow activity 

of glyphosate which can only be resolved by repeating the Bolognesi et al 

( 1997) study. 
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V Dominant Lethal Study (Table IO) 

There is one negative dominant lethal assay involving exposure of male mice of 

concentration up to 200mg/kg bw (RD 300, SRRS Ll 147) 

Evaluation. There is no evidence that glypbosate is capable of inducing dominant 

lethal mutations in mouse male germ cells. 

VI MisceUaneous Endpoints (Table 8) 

a) G6PD activity 

Two studies demonstrate increases in G6PD activity (as a marker of a pro

oxidant state) in human and bovine lymphocytes at concentrations of up to 

l 70µM (Lioi et al 1998a, 1998b). G6 PD activity was reduced in presence of 

an antioxidant. 

Note : no genetic endpoint was measured in these studies. 

b) Induction of 8-0HdG 

One study demonstrates the production of 8-OHdG (as a marker of oxidative 

damage) in the liver of mice exposed to glyphosate (Bolognesi et al 1997) 

c) Induction of DNA damage measured by alkaline elution 

One study demonstrates the production of single strand breaks in liver and 

kidney of mice following exposure to 3 00mg/kg bw of glyphosate ( Bolognesi 

el al 1997). 

d) Induction of DNA adducts measured by 32 P post - labelling 

One study reports no increase in adducts in the liver and kidneys of mice 

following exposure to 130 and 270mg/kg of glyphosate ( Peluso et al 1998) 
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e) Hepatocyte DNA repair assay 

One limited study (low concentrations used) reported negative results for its 

ability of g lyphosate to induce repairable DNA assay using rat hepatocytes 

(Li and Long 1988). 

Evaluation. These studies provide some evidence that glyphosate may be 

capable of inducing oxidative damage under both in vitro and in vivo 

conditions 
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Evaluation of the genotoxicity of Glyphosate mixtures 

Bacterial mutagenicity (Table 2) 

1) The limited published study (Rank et al 1993) showed single dose point increases in 

mutagenicity of a Glyphosate mixtures in Salmonella strains T A98 and TA 100. 

Four comprehensive studies with glyphosate mixtures of concentration of 31 % to 

72% (MSL - 1173 1, MSL - 11729, MSL - 11730, BioAgri G.1.1.050/96) provide no 

evidence of mutagenic activity in Salmonella typhimurium. 

Evaluation. In view of the extensive negative data in studies performed to 

comprehensive protocols I conclude that Glyphosate mixtures are not mutagenic to 

Salmonella typhimurium .. 

11) In vitro cytogenetics (Table 4) 

a) Chromosomal aberrations 

There are no available studies involving the analysis of the induction of 

chromosome aberrations in cultured mammalian cells. 

There is one published study in Allium cepa root tips repo1ting positive 

results (described as being indicative of spindle disturbances) at 

concentrations greater then 720 ~Lg/ml (Rank et al 1993). 

b) Sister chromatid exchange 

There are two studies reporting positive results in human lymphocytes at 

concentrations from 1 00µg/ml to 2500µg/ml (Bolognesi et al 1997, 

Vigfusson and Vysa 1980). 

Evaluation. The in vitro cytogenetic data for glyphosate mixtures are 

inadequate for evaluation. 
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IV In vivo mouse bone marrow micronucleus assay (Table 7) 

V 

VI 

There are 5 studies in mouse bone marrow which report negative results for 

micronucleus induction for various mixtures of gJyphosate at concentrations 

of up to 3400mg/kg bw (Rank et al I 993, BioAgri C.1.2-60/96, MSL - 11771 , 

MSL 7173, MSL - 1172). However, most of the studies provide only limited 

evidence of bone marrow toxicity. 

There is one positive study of a Roundup mixtures at 450mg/kg bw with 

multiple dosing and sampled at 24 hrs (Bolognesi et al 1997). Bone marrow 

toxicity was reported in this study but only 3 animals were used per dose 

point. 

Evaluation. Conflicting results concerning the bone marrow activity of 

glyphosate mixtures can only be resolved by repeating the Bolognisi et al 

( 1997) study. 

Drosophila sex linked recessive lethal mutation assays (Table 11) 

One study provides limited evidence that following larval feeding both 

Roundup and Pondmaster mixtures produced some positive results in 

spermatocyte broods (Kale et al 1995) 

Evaluation. Some limited evidence that Glyphosate mixtures are capable of 

inducing sex linked recessive mutations in the male germ cells of Drosophila 

melanogaster. 

Miscellaneous Endpoints (Table9) 

(a) Induction of 8-0HdG 

One study demonstrates the production of 8-OHdG (as a marker of 

oxidative damage ) in the liver and kidneys of mice exposed to 

Roundup mixture (Bolognesi et al 1997). 
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(b) Induction of DNA damage measured by alkaline elution 

One study demonstrates the production of single strand breaks in the 

liver and kidney of mice exposed to 300mg/kg bw of Roundup mixture 

(Bolognesi et al 1997) 

c) Induction of DNA adducts measured by 32P post labelling 

One study reports an increase in adducts in the liver and kidneys of 

mice following exposure to 400, 500 and 600mg/kg bw of Roundup 

Mjxtures (Bolognesi et al 1997) 

d) COMET assay 

One study demonstrates the induction of chromosome damage as 

measures in the COMET assay following exposure of tadpoles to 

Roundup at concentrations above 27mg/litre (Clements et al 1997) 

Evaluation. These studies provide some evidence that Roundup mixture 

produces DNA lesions in vivo, probably due to the production of oxidative 

damage. 
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Evaluation of the genotoxicity of Surfactants 

1) Bacterial Mutagenicity (Table 12) 

Three comprehensive studies failed to demonstrate any mutagenic activity for 

the surfactants in bacterial assays (MSL - I 0625, MSL - 1538, Hoecht 

92.0487). 

11) In vitro chromosome aberration assay (Table 13) 

One study failed to demonstrate any significant increase in chromosome 

aberrations after exposure to Dodi gen 4022 at concentrations of up to 

6000~Lg/ml (Hoecht 92.1025). 

However, a number of non-significant changes in various parameters were 

reported. This study should be repeated. 

III) :Mouse bone marrow micronucleus assay (Table 14) 

One limited experiment (ML-89-463) produced negative results in mouse 

bone marrow with MON 0818 at l 00mg/kg bw. 

Evaluation. The only adequate studies with the surfactants are those 

involving bacterial mutagenicity assays. There was no evidence that the 

various surfactants are bacterial mutagens. 
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Overall Conclusions 

I) It is clear from the data provided that with the exception of one limited study (Rank et 

al l 993) there is an extensive range of studies which demonstrate that glyphosate and 

glyphosate are not genotoxic in bacteria. 

2) There is published in vitro evidence that glyphosate is clastogenic and capable of 

inducing sister chromatid exchange in both human and bovine lymphocytes (Lioi et al 

1998a, 1998b ). 

3) In vitro cytogenetic data on glyphosate mixtures are inadequate for evaluation. 

4) There are two studies (Scantox 10.9.91 , Li and Long 1988) which demonstrate that 

glyphosate is not a point mutagen in cultmed mammalian cells. 

5) This is a published study indicating that glyphosate was not clastogenic in rat bone 

manow (Li and Long 1988). There are two studies which indicate that glyphosate 

was not capable of inducing micronuclei in mouse bone marrow (Rank et al 1993, 

Scantox 12.9.99). However, in neither study was there substantive evidence of bone 

marrow toxicity. 

There is one published study which suggests that glyphosate may be capable of 

inducing rnicronuclei in mouse bone marrow when delivered by multiple dosing 

(Bolognesi et al 1997). 

6) Five studies report negative results for micronucleus induction in the bone marrow of 

mice following exposure to glyphosate mixtures. However, these studies provide 

only limited evidence of bone marrow toxicity. None of the studies were performed 

to a protocol equivalent to that of Bolognesi et al (1997) which gave positive results 

with glyphosate. 
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7) There is one dominant lethal study which failed to demonstrate any capacity to induce 

genotoxicity in mouse male germ cells (R0300, SRRS Ll 147). However, it should 

be noted that this is a relatively insensitive methodology. 

8) No dominant lethal assay results are available for glyphosate mixtures. 

9) No sex-linked recessive lethal assay in Drosophila results are available for 

glyphosate. 

10) Following larval feeding, Roundup and Pondmaster mixtures containing glyphosate 

produced some positive results in spermatocyte broods (Kale et al 1995). 

11) Glyphosate induced G6PD activity in both bovine and human lymphocytes (Lioi et al 

1998a, 1998b) and the production of 8-OHdG in mouse liver (Bolognesi et al 1997). 

Both observations indicate that glyphosate may be capable of inducing a pro-oxidant 

state leading to the formation of the oxidative damage lesion 8-OHdG. 

12) A Roundup mixture containing glyphosate was shown to produce 8-OHdG in both the 

liver and kidneys of mice (Bolognesi et al 1997). These observations indicate the 

Roundup mixture is capable of inducing oxidative damage in vivo. 

13) Glyphosate failed to induce repairable DNA damage in a limited in vitro study in rat 

hepatocytes (Li and Long 1988). 

14) Glyphosate induced single strand breaks in vivo in the liver and kidneys of mice 

(Bolognesi et al 1997). 

15) Roundup mixture produced single strand breaks in vivo in the liver and kidneys of 

mice (Bolognesi et al 1997). 

16) Glyphosate mixture but not Glyphosate produced an increase in uncharacterised DNA 

adducts in vivo in the liver and kidneys of mice (Peluso et al 1998). 

The overall genotoxicity profiles of glyphosate and glyphosate mixtures are illustrated 

in Figures 1 and 2 respectively. 
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17) None of the surfactants demonstrated any mutagenic activity in bacteria. 

18) There are no adequate data to evaluate the in vitro clastogenic activity of surfactants. 

19) One limited bone marrow micronucleus assay failed to detect any micronucleus 

inducing activity with the surfactant MONOS 18. 

Specific evaluation of the genotoxicity of glyphosate 

On the basis of the study of Lioi et al ( 1998a and 1998b) I conclude that glyphosate is 

a potential clastogenic in vitro. The study of Bolognesi er al (1997) indicates that this 

clastogenic activity may be reproduced in vivo in somatic cells. However, the dominant 

lethal assay (oflimited sensitivity) indicates that this genotoxic activity is not reproduced in 

germ celJs. The work of Bolognesi et al (1997) and Lioi et al ( 1998a and 1998b) suggests 

that the genotoxicity observed may be derived from the generation of oxidative damage in the 

presence of glyphosate. 

Specific evaluation of genotoxicity of glyphosate mixtures 

In view of the absence of adequate data no evaluation of the clastogenic potential in 

vitro of glyphosate mixtures is possible. In the absence of a micronucleus study to the 

protocol of that used by Bolognesi et al (1997) no adequate assessment of the potential 

activity of glyphosate mixtures in bone marrow is possible. The available studies do not 

provide any evidence of genotoxicity in rodent bone marrow. There is some evidence from 

Drosophila to suggest that glyphosate mixtures may have some germ cell activity. 

The studies ofBolognesi et al (1997) suggests that glyphosate mixtures may be 

capable of inducing oxidative damage in vivo. 

Specific evalua tion of surfactants 

None of the surfactants were capable of inducing mutations in bacteria. No adequate 

data available to evaluate the in vitro or in vivo clastogenicity of the surfactants. 
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Reports utilized in the assessment of the genotoxic activity of glyphosate and glyphosate 

formulations 

1. BioAgri G.1.2-60, Micronucleus study with Glifo.s. 

2. BioAgri G.1.1 -050/96, Ames/Salmonella assay of Glifos. 

3. Hoecht 92.0487, Bacterial mutagenicity assay of Dodigen 4022. 

4. Hoechst 92. l 024, Chromosome aberration assay of Dodi gen 4022 in V79 cells. 

5. ML-89-463, Mouse micronucleus assay of MON 0818 

6. MSL-1538, Ames/Salmonella assay of MON 8080 

7. MSL-10625, Ames/Salmonella assay with surfactant MON 0818. 

8. MSL-11729, Ames/Salmonella assay with Roundup MON 2139. 

9. MSL-11730, Ames/Salmonella assay of Rodeo. 

I 0. MSL-l 1 731 , Ames/Salmonella assay of Direct of MON 14445. 

11. MSL-11771, Mouse micronucleus test with Roundup. 

12. MSL-11772, Mouse micronucleus study of Rodeo. 

13. Notox 141918, Chromosome aberration study of Glyfosaat in vitro in human 
lymphocytes. 

14. MSL-1 1773, Mouse micronucleus study of Direct. 

15. RD 300 SRRSLl 147, Dominant Lethal Study of glyphosate in mice. 

16. Scantox, 12.9.91 Micronucleus test with glyphosate. 

17. Scantox, 10.9.91-B, In vitro mammalian cell gene mutation test. 
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Figure 1 

Profile of genotoxicity of Glyphosate 
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Figure 2 

Profile of Geno toxicity of Glyphosate MLxtures 

Bacterial Mutagenicity - ve 
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Table 1 

Glyphosate 

Endpoint Effect 

Glyp!!o~a!e 
(206-Jak-25-1) 

Point Mutation egative 
Induction in Ames 310 to 2500µg/plate + S9 mix 
test 160 to 2500~Lg/plate - S9 mix 

Glyphosate Negative 
Differential sensitivity 20 to 2000~Lg/test disc 
rec assay 

Point mutation induction Negative 
in Ames test 10 to 5000µg/plate 

+ and-S9 

Cell type 

Salmonella 
TA 98 
TA 100 
TA 1535 
TA 1537 

Bacillus subtilis 

Salmonella 
TA 98 
TA 100 

TA 1535 
TA 1537 
TA 1538 

E. coli 
WP2 her 

Reference 

Scantox 10.9.91-A 

Li and Long ( 1988) 

Li and Long (1988) 
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Table 2 

Glyphosate Mixtures 

Endpoint Effect 

Roundup 
Point Mutation Induction Positive minus S9 mix at 
in Ames Test 360µg/plate 

Positive in presence of S9 mix at 
720µg/plate 

Note: 
Single point increases 
No evidence of dose response 

Direct Mixture (72%) 

Point mutation Negative 
induction in Ames test 15 to l 500~Lg/plate + S 9 

5 to 500~Lg/plate -S9 

Roundup (31 %) Negative 
Point mutation induction 15 to 1500µg/plate + S9 
in Ames test 5 to 500µg/p late - S9 

Roundup Mixtures 

RogeQ (_~0%) Negative 
Point Mutation in Ames 

50 to 5000µg/p late 
test + and-S9 mix 

GljfQs_f11 %) 
Negative 

Point Mutation in Ames 
1 to 5000µg/plate 

test + and-S9 mix 

Cell type 

TA 98 

TA 100 

TA98 
TA 100 
TA 1535 
TA I 537 

TA 98 
TA 100 
TA 1535 
TA 1537 

TA 98 
TA 100 
TA 1535 
TA 1537 

TA 97a 
TA 98 
TA 100 
TA 1535 

Reference 

Rank et al 1993 

Rank et al 1993 

MSL-1 I 731 

MSL-11729 

MSL-11730 

BioAgri 
G.1.1-050/96 
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Table 3 

Glyphosate 

Endpoint Effect Cell type Reference 

Glyphosate-N-
(phosphonomethyl) Positive Human Lioi et al l 998(a) 
glycine 5 to 5lµM lymphocytes 
Chromosome aberrations 72 hrs exposure in absence of 

S9 mix 

Sister chromosome Positive Human Lioi et al 1998(a) 
exchange 5 to 5lµM lymphocytes 

72 hrs exposure in absence of 
S9 mix 

Chromosome aberrations Positive Bovine Lioi et al l998(b) 
17 to l 70µM lymphocytes 
72 hrs exposure in absence of 
S9 mix 

Sister chromosome Positive Bovine Lioi et al 1998(6) 
exchange 17 to 170µM lymphocytes 

72 hrs exposure in absence of 
S9 mix 

Note: Lioi et al studies indicate data derived from 3 donors combined. 

Glyfosaat 
Chromosome aberrations Negative Human Notox 14191 8 

33 to 237µg/ml - S9 14hrs lymphocytes 
56 to 333µg/ml -S9 48hrs 
33 to 562µg/ml +S9 24hrs 
l 00 to 562µg/ml +S9 48 hrs 

Note: Reduction in mitotic index in absence of +S9 mix and at 24 hrs in presence of S9 mix. 

Glyphosate Negative 
isopropylamine salt 
Cytogenetic changes 

Allium cepa root 
tips 

Rank et al ( 1993) 
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Glypbosate Mixture 

Endpoint 

Roundup 
Sister chromatid 
exchange 

Cytogenetic changes 

Sister chromatid 
exchange 

Table 4 

Effect Cell type 

Positive at 1 00~tg/ml Human lymphocytes 
72 hrs exposures 

Positive response at Allium cepa root tip 
concentrations greater 
than 720µg/ litre 
Characterised as spindle 
disturbance 

Small positive increase Human lymphocytes 

at 250 and 2500~Lg/ml 

Reference 

Bolognesi et al ( 1997) 

Rank et al (1993) 

Vigfusson and Vyse 
(1980) 
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Table 5 

Glyphosate 

Endpoint E ffect 

Glyphosate (206-Jak-
25-1) 
Tk mutation induction in Negative 
mammalian cells 0.65 , 1.3, 2.5, 5.0mg/rnl 

- S9 mix 

0.52, 1.0, 2.1, 4.2mg/ml 
+S9 mix 

Glyphosate 
HGPRT Mutation Negative 
induction in mammalian 5 to 22.Smg/ml 
cells + and - S9 mix 

Cell type 

Mouse lymphoma 
L5178Y 

Chinese hamster 

Reference 

Scantox 
10.9.91-B 

Li and Long ( 1988) 
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Glyphosatc 

Endpoint 

Glyphosate 
isopropylamine salt 
Micronucleus induction 

Glyphosate 
(ana lar grade) 
Micronucleus induction 

Glyphosate 
(206-J ak-25-1) 
Micronucleus induction 

Glyphosate 
Chromosomal 
aberrations 

Table 6 

Effect Cell type 

Negative up to 200mg/kg Mouse bone marrow 
by i.p. injection 
Note: only l dose point 
gave reduction in 
PCE/NCE ratio 

Positive response at Mouse bone man-ow 
300mg/kg at 24hrs 
Multiple dos ing 
i.p. injection 
4 animals analysed 
Reduction in PCE/NCE 
ratio 

Negative Mouse bone marrow 
5000mg/kg at 24, 48, 
72hrs 
No evidence of bone 
marrow toxicity 

Negative l gm/kg Rat bone marrow 
sampled at 6, 12, 24hrs 

Reference 

Rank et al (1993) 

Bolognesi et al ( 1997) 

Scantox 
12 .9.91 

Li and Long (1988) 
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Glyphosate Mixtures 

Endpoint 

Roundup (41%) 
Micronucleus induction 

Roundup 
Micronucleus induction 

Glifos (41 %) 
Micronucleus induction 

ROJ!IlQUJL31 % 
Micronucleus induction 

Direct (72 % ) 
Micronucleus induction 

Rodeo (40%) 
Micronucleus induction 

Table 7 

Effect Cell type 

Negative up to 200mg/kg Mouse bone marrow 
only sampled at 48hrs 
Positive response at 
450mg/kg Mouse bone marrow 
Multiple dose 
3 animals sampled 
reduction in PCE/NCE 
ratio 
Negative 
68, 137, 206mg/kg i.p. Mouse bone marrow 
delivered 2 x at 24hr 
intervals 
Note: Inadequate study 

Negative Mouse bone manow 
140,280, 555mg/kg i.p. 
injection sampled at 24, 
48, 72hrs 
Note: Limited evidence 
of bone marrow toxicity 
One male 268 showed 
increase in micronuclei 

Negative Mouse bone marrow 
91, 183, 365mg/kg by 
i.p. sampled at 24, 48, 
72hrs 
Note: Limited evidence 
of bone marrow toxicity 
one female 186 
l 83mg/kg at 48hrs 
showed an increase 

Negative Mouse bone marrow 
850, 1700, 3400mg/kg 
by i.p. sampled at 24, 48, 
72hrs 

Reference 

Rank et al (1993) 

Bolognesi et al ( 1997) 

BioAgri 
G.1.2-60/96 

MSL- 11771 

MSL-1 1773 

MSL-11772 
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Table 8 

Miscellaneous Endpoints 

Glyphosate, N- (phosphonomethyl)glycine 

Endpoint Effect Cell type Reference 

G6PD activity Increase in activities Human lymphocytes Lioi et al l 998(a) 
5 to SlµM 

.. 
Note, increase m G6PD act1v1ty reduced by presence of ant10x1dant N-acetyl cysteme, but 

not eliminated. 

G6PD activity Increase in activity Bovine Lioi et al 
17 to 170µM Lymphocytes l 998(b) 

Note, increase in G6PD activity reduced by presence of antioxidant N-acetyl cysteine, but not 
eliminated 

Glyphosate (Analar Grade) 

Induction of 8-OHdG Increase in 8-OHdG 
in liver 

Induction of Increase in single-
DNA damage strand breaks in liver 
measured by alkaline and kidney at 4 hrs 
elution following J00mg/kg 

Glyphosate isopropylammonium salt. 

Induction of DNA Negative no increase 
adducts measured by in adducts in liver 
32P post-labelling and kidney at 13 0 

and 270mg/kg 

Mice 
In vivo 

Mice 
In vivo 

Mice 
In vivo 

Bolognesi et al 
(1997) 

Bolognesi et al 
(l 997) 

Peluso et al (1998) 
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Table 8 continued 

Glyphosate 

Hepatocyte 
DNA repair assay 

Negative 
12.Sng to 125µg/ml 

Rat Li and Long 
Hepatocytes (1988) 

Note Very low concentrations used, study adds very little value to the analysis of the 
potential genotoxicity of Glyphosate. 
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Table 9 

Miscellaneous Endpoints 

Glyphosate Mixtures 

Endpoint Effect 

Roundup 
(41 %) Mon 35050 

Induction of 8-0HdG Increase in 8-0HdG 
in Liver and Kidney 

Induction of DNA increase in single-
damage measured by strand breaks in 
alkaline elution Liver and Kidney at 

4hrs fo llowing 
300mg/kg 

Induction of DNA 
adducts measured by increase in adducts in 
32Ppost-labelling liver and kidney at 

400, 500 and 
600mg/kg 

Note. Adducts were 
not characterised 

Roundup 

COMET assay 
Positive results 
observed at 
concentrations above 
27mg/ litre 

Cell type 

Mice 
in vivo 

Mice 
In vivo 

Mice 
In vivo 

Tadpoles of Rana 
catosbeiana 

Reference 

Bolognesi et al 
(1997) 

Bolognesi et al 
(1997) 

Peluso et al 
(1998) 

Clements et al 1997 
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Glyphosate 

Endpoint 

Dominant Lethal 
Study 

Table 10 

Effect Cell type 

Negative Mouse male gametes 
Smal I reduction in exposed 
viable foetuses in Effect measured in 
week I at 800mg/kg, embryos 
week 3 at 2000mg/kg 
Increase in late 
reabsorptions at week 
8 at 200mg/kg 

Reference 

RD300 
SRRS L I 147 
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Glyphosate Mixtures 

Endpoint 

Roundup 

Sex linked recessive 
lethal mutations 

Pond master 

Sex linked recessive 
lethal muta6ons 

Table 11 

Effect Cell type 

Positive result in Drosophila 
Spermatocyte broods melanogasler 
At lµg/ml. Larval exposure 

Positive result in Drosophila 
spermatocyte broods melanogaster 
at 0.1 µg/ml larval exposure 

Reference 

Kale e1 al (l 995) 

Kale et al ( 1995) 
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Surfactant 

Endpoint 

Surfactant MON 
0818 

Point Mutation 
induction in Ames 
test 

Surfactant MON 
8080 

Point Mutation 
induction in Ames 
test 

Surfactant Dodigan 
4022 

Point Mutation 
Induction in Ames 
test 

Table 12 

Effect Cell type 

Negatives Salmonella 
1 to 1 00µg/plate +S9 TA98 

0.3 to 30µg/plate - S9 TA 100 
TA 1535 
TA 1537 

Negatives Salmonella 
0.003 t0 3µ1 /plates TA98 

+ad - S9 mix TA 100 
TA l535 
TA 1537 

Negatives Salmonella 

4 to 10,000 µg/plats TA98 

in both presence and TA 100 

absence at S9 Mix TA 1535 
TA 1537 
TA 1538 
E. col i WP2uvrA 

Reference 

MSL - 10625 

MSL - 1538 

Hoecht 
92.0487 
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Table 13 

Surfactant Dodigen 4022 

Endpoint Effect Cell type 

In vitro chromosome Complex set of results - None Chinese hamster 
aberrations significant V79 

Concentration range 600 to 
6000µ g/ml sampled at 7, 18 and 
28hrs 

Mitotic index minus S9 
decreased at 7hrs 
increased at l 8hrs 
decreased at 28hrs 

Mitotic index plus S9 
decreased at ?hrs 
increased at l 8hrs 
no change at 28hrs 

Polyploidy minus S9 
decreased at 7hrs 
decreased at l 8hrs 
increased at 28hrs 

Polyploidy plus S9 
decreased at 7hrs 
decreased at l 8hrs 
increased at 28hrs 

Aberrations minus S9 
increased at 7hrs 
no change at l 8hrs 
increased at 28hrs 

Aberrations plus S9 
increased at 7hrs 
no change at l 8hrs 
increased at 28hrs 

Note: Experiments are difficult to interpret and should have been repeated. 

Reference 

Hoecht 
92. 1024 
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Surfactant MON 0818 

Endpoint 

Micronucleus 
induction 

Note - limited 
experiment 

Table 14 

Effect Cell type 

Negatives 1 00mg/kg Mouse 
by I.p. sampled at 24 Bone marrow 
and 48 hrs 

No evidence of 
animal or bone 
marrow toxiety 

, 

Reference 

ML-89-463 
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Key Issues concerning the potential genotoxicity of glyphosate, glyphosate formulations 
and surfactants; recommendations for future work. 

Key Questions 

James M. Pany 

Centre for Molecular Genetics and Toxicology 
School of Biological Sciences 
University of Wales Swansea 

Swansea SA2 8PP, UK 

1. Is glyphosate an in vitro clastogen? Can the positive studies of Lioi et al (1998a, 

1998b) be reproduced? 

2. Is glyphosate an in vivo clastogen? Can the positive studies of Bolognesi et al (1997) 

be reproduced? 

3. If glyphosate is an in vitro and in vivo clastogen, what is its mechanism of action and 

does the mechanism lead to other types of genotoxic activity in vivo such as point 

mutation induction? 

4. Does glyphosate produce oxidative damage? 

5. Can we explain the reported genotoxic effects of glyphosate on the basis of the 

induction of oxidative damage? 

6. If glyphosate is an in vivo genotoxin is its mechanism of action thresholded? Under 

what conditions of exposure are the antioxidant defences of the cell overwhelmed? 

7. Are there differences in the genotoxic activities of glyphosate and glypbosate 

formulations? 

8. Do any of the surfactants contribute to the reported genotoxicity of glyphosate 

formulations? 

Deficiencies in the Data Set 

1. No adequate in vitro clastogenicity data available for glyphosate formulations. 
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2. No bone marrow micronucleus study of glyphosate available using multiple dosing 

and adequate animal numbers. 

3. No studies available demonstrating the effects of anti-oxidants upon the induction of 

genotoxic endpoints by glyphosate. 

4. No adequate in vitro or in vivo clastogenicity data for surfactants used in glyphosate 

formulations. 

Actions Recommended 

a) Provide comprehensive in vitro cytogenetic data on glyphosate formulations . 

b) On the assumption that the reported in vitro positive clastogenic data for glyphosate is 

due to oxidative damage determine the influence of antioxidants. Evaluate the 

clastogenic activity of glyphosate in the presence and absence of a variety of 

antioxidant activities. Such a study should also incorporate glyphosate formulations 

to clarify the validity of reports of differences in activity. I recommend that both a) 

and b) should be undertaken using the in vitro micronucleus assay in human 

lymphocytes. The in vitro micronucleus assay would provide a r:iore cost-effective 

method for evaluating a large number of experimental variables. 
~<-.me o. ~ SC.~.i,-., 

c."' rc-m a.b-

c) Evaluate the induction of oxidative damage in vivo and determine the influence of the 

antioxidant status of the animals. Determine the exposure concentrations of 

glyphosate which overwhelm the antioxidant status of tissues. 

d) Perform an in vivo bone marrow micronucleus assay with multiple dosing with 

adequate numbers of animals to determine whether the work ofBolognesi et al (1997) 

can be reproduced. 

e) I am making no recommendation to repeat any of the sister chromatid exchange 

studies. Chromosomal aberration data will always take priority over SCE data so I 
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see no point in repeating SCE studies as they involve an endpoint which is poorly 

defined and doesn't lead to genetic changes. 

f) In view of the increasing appreciation of the value of the COMET assay as marker of 

tissue-specific damage I recommend the consideration of its use in any in vivo studies 

performed. The COMET assay would provide the ability to determine whether 

damage is produced in a wide range of tissues following glyphosate exposure. Such 

studies would also indicate whether the COMET positive results for glyphosate 

formulations in tadpoles (Clements et al 1997) are reproduced in mammals. In view 

of the data on oxidative damage (Bolognesi et al 1997) I would recommend COMET 

assays in the liver and kidney of mice if the oxidative data are confim1ed as indicated 

w1der c). 

g) I do not recommend any transgenic point mutation assay at this time. There is no 

available evidence that glyphosate is a point mutagen and the relatively low 

sensitivity of the transgenic assay means that negative results would have little value 

in the assessment of the hazard and risk of glyphosate exposures. 

h) I do not recommend any studies of DNA adduct induction at this time. Such a study 

would only be of value if the adducts formed were characterised which would require 

major efforts. If the adducts reported by Peluso el al (1998) are the result of oxidative 

damage they are likely to be of the same type as those produced in the absence of 

glyphosate exposure by background oxidative damage. 

i) Provide comprehensive in vitro data on the surfactants. 

My overall view is that if the reported genotoxicity of glyphosate and glyphosate 

formulations can be shown to be due to the production of oxidative damage then a case could 

be made that any genetic damage would be thresholded. Such genetic damage would only be 

biologically relevant under conditions of compromised antioxidant status. If such an 
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oxidative damage mechanism is proved then it may be necessary to consider the possibility of 

susceptible groups within the human population. 

If the genotoxic activity of glyphosate and its formulations is confirmed it would be 

advisable to determine whether there are exposed individuals and groups within the human 

population. If such individuals can be identified then the extent of exposure should be 

determined and their lymphocytes analysed for the presence of chromosome aberrations. In 

such populations micronucleus studies would probably only be of value in aspleenic 

individuals. 
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Comments on Parry Evaluation of 
Glyphosate and Glyphosate Formulation Potential Genotoxicity. 
Larry Kier 
September 18, 1999 

There is no summary evaluation in the initial section and no overall conclusions are presented on the 
genotoxicity of glyphosate or glyphosate fonnulations . 

Although the summary says most studies (i.e. unpublished reports) were conducted according to OECD 
guidelines, this is clearly not the case for several published studies cited but this is not mentioned in the 
evaluation. 

The depth of analysis of the studies is rather superficial. The analysis of the unpublished reports appears 
to be much more thorough than analysis of the published reports. 

Ames tests--There are numerous published and unpublished negative Ames studies with glyphosate that 
contradict the reported positive findings of Rank et al. The evaluation doesn't go into any depth on the 
quality of the Rank et al. data in comparison with the other reports. (e.g., reproducibility or te~ting at 
equivalent doses). 

Micronucleus--There is no analysis oftbe possible significance ofdifferences in protocol between 
Bolognesi et al. and the other negative studies. In particular, what are the implications of multiple dosing 
(actually 2 doses) compared with a single close. How many instances of clear positive/negative differences 
exist for these two protocols? 

There is no conclusion about what the data say about glyphosate. The published studies are presented as 
some evidence of genotoxicit.y and the repo11s are presented as giving no evidence. 

There is mixing of glyphosate and form ulations in the analysis. 

Wl1at's the significance of one animal showing an increase in micronuclei noted for micronucleus studies 
of Roundup and Direct? Apparently the conclusion is that these studies are negative, but if that is the case 
why mention single animal results. Are these considered significant? 

There appears to be no evaluation of the significance of different endpoints--e.g. comet in tadpoles, 
oxidative damage, in vivo vs. in vitro. etc. These are all apparently considered as equivalent in this 
evaluation. 

lt's not clear how these data and reports lead to a concern about stability of glyphosate formulations. 
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WRA TIEN, STEPHEN J [FND/1000) 

To: MARTENS, MARK A [FND/5045]; FARMER, DONNA R [FND/1 000] 
Cc: KIER, LARRY D [NCP/1000); HEYDENS, WILLIAM F [FND/1000]; GRAHAM, WILLIAM 

[FN0/5040] 
Subject: Comments on Parry write-up 

Mark and Donna 

I was somewhat disappointed in the Parry report, not particularly from his conclusions but just the way they're presented. 
The style and rather casual lack of completeness and preciseness would make it hard to circulate this around to anyone 
as supporting information. Has he ever worked with industry before on this sort of project? 

I will mail the marked-up paper back to you, but some other general comments need to be made: 

1. It is odd that the one study by BioAgri is discussed right on the first page in rather extensive detail but none of the 
others are. I understand that he didn't like this one, but it is still strange to read this way. 

2. The whole report could benefit from a couple of introductory paragraphs about what he was asked to do and what he 
received as far as reports. Did he have all the Monsanto reports as well as the literature articles? Was he asked to 
compare these, evaluate the methods, explain the differences, identify any faults, or what? 

3. Some where the report needs to identity the full citations of each report evaluated and give the full Literature 
references tor the public documents. Also the test material should be clearly identified, ideally by both MON number and 
brand name if needed, but at least to say which are glyphosate and which are formulations - this is done, sort of, but not 
as clearly as I'd like. Separate tables would be good. 

4. He has an odd way of starting all conclusions with a negative - le., points 2, 3, and 4 on page 3. Couldn't the sentence 
structure be modified to be less awkward? When he says "no data were provided ... " time and again, it makes it sound 
as though he was suspicious that there were data but he didn't get them. I know this is not the intent, but it could be 
cleaned up. 

5. Table 1 seems to state repeatedly that "there was no evidence of xxx mutagenicity". It would be more powerful if it 
said "there was convincing evidence that glyphosate does not act as a xxx mutagen''. "no evidence of" is a very weak 
way of stating a conclusion. 

6. He says very little about the literature reports. So little that one almost forgets about them. Can he not provide some 
critique about their quality and methodology as compared to the Monsanto reports? Are they included in or excluded 
from the statement in the first paragraph sentence "these studies were performed to a high standard and to OECD 
recommended guidelines"? In the section entitled "Assessment of the published ... " on p. 2, I am hard-pressed to find any 
assessment. It is almost merely a listing of what everyone already knew from casually reading the abstract. 

7 . In his conclusions (p. 2), do the "studies evaluated" (line 2) include the literature reports or not? IN other words, is he 
saying that none of the studies (Monsanto plus literature) had evidence of glyphsoate genotoxic potential, or is he limiting 
this conclusion to the Monsanto studies? 

8. Of course we know there were no data of the type listed in points 2, 3, and 4 on p. 3. We didn't need him to tell us 
that. The key point is whether the conclusions of Bolognesf, and Rank can be discounted on the basis of the strength and 
number of studies at hand, or whether their experiments need to be repeated independently to credibly refute the 
findings. Of course we knew that the latter would be the most convincing approach, but we need him to make any 
arguments that can be made on the data we have. 

Overall, I guess we have his recommendation of studies that could be used to strengthen the database on p. 4. , but that 
is about it. I do not see that he has stuck his neck out on anything at.all controversial, and therefore, there is little value 
in the write-up as written that could be useful. Hope it didn't cost much. Perhaps this is too harsh, and I don't know what 
your proposal to him was, but I guess I would expect more than this of a Professor. 

Steve 
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Ysgol y Gwyduur,u, Diolcgol 

Pan: Siugleton, Abcrtow,- !i/!'fnl!'! 
I l lN IVt::J<S I TY OF WALES '.3WAN S EA 

School of 1\icllnek.al Sciimil 
Singleton Park. Swansea, 

Dr Mark A. Martens 
·roxk.oli:igy I l irP.r.tor 
Monsanto Europe 
Pare Scientific FleminJ,! 
■~•MO@•■ . 
1
Qff u, ,...ouvain-Lo-Ncuvc 
Belgium 

18 Aug,.1~ 1999 

You find enclosed my cvalUlltion of the package of studies provided by 
your3clf, which studied the genotoxicity of glyphosate, its various formulations and 
surfactants. 'I apologise for the time taken for the evaluation, but a~ I explained 
previously, I had a sudden urgent re.quest from UK gcwemme:nr ro evaluate the 
gP.nnTnic1c1ty of growth promotini honnones used in beef production. 

Plt!l:1Se !el rue lwuw if U101e are auy parts of my evaluation and recommendations, 
which you would like, clarified. 

Professor James M. Parry 

tt ~J /00700!><01 Olt~~ ~s:ct GGGt/O0/S~ . 
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An analysis of potentbi genotmciclty of alyphosatt anJ its various formulotion1 

Ptofessnr .lames M. Parry, Cc:uu·t for Molcculnr Genetic, and Toxic:olney, School of 
H1ological Scienct::s, Uuiversity ofWo.le:; Swansea, Swans~..11 SA2 &PP. 

: . 
EwMluation 

The various studies provided have l,een individually evaluated and these 

evAhi.ations are summari::sed in Table J. In general, these studies wP.re J'erformed 10 a 

hi~h :suu1dard and to OECD recommended gni<lelines. Table l has bcc:u separated 

into glyphosate itself, glyphnsate formulations and :svmc component swfactants and 
0\ '( ~ 

assessniMT.<- for each study provided. 
A 

I have major rcscrvntioru; concerning one of tht. ~tudies. which are tlb~ussed 
bcluw.-

Ccneral Com111~nt1 of HioAgri G.1.2-60/96 

.t\"-1! Lv,, ... 1_ - Rather confusin~ repo1t•relating dose3 used to fraction of 1 H SO, which is 
?~,I\ 

reporl.t:u lo be 250mg/kg b.w. My assumption ftom the report is that tht: tuµ dose~ of 

206mg/kg are 75¾ of the LD~II. This is In markt:<l wutrast to the top dose of 

55Smg/kg usttc1 m rnidy MSL-1171. 
( 

In gent:ral 1.his is a poor study.tor example; the me~surcment of the PCE/tulal 

erythrocyte ?lltio is normally determined by counting 500 or 1000 crythroc)1cs which 
~lu.. q,,.!1-io"°'>. 

are classifie.d dnring coumini into PCE ur NCC, in this study lhey count erythroc:yrt.s 

until they reach 1000 of either NCE or PCE. This results in major differences 

f 
bcl ~"'~n individuo.l o.nimals. for exam pl~ in the control tnalcs one 1WUual ha5 A ratio of 

WI <.•.-rtl..t"'"I p,...6L<c.cl..i~ 

0.31 whereas another hA.c; a ratio of 0.66. wilh ~ucb vo.riationl would be difficult to 

demom;trate a slinificanl 1,;hauge in bone JllDJTOW toxicity. The positive control 

chemical cy1.:luphosphamidc only gave a positive result in one animal of 1::a1.:h sex; 

thus we cMnot be as$ured that ~cthod was bei:ftg eu~vtly 8"licd, In 11ddition, 

H11 .r ..... u,~ 1- oR.. r1ll..tV M,.. ~ I"'& rrl"' 

PS!Ct GGGt/ 00/Sl 
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there was a very hieh level of bone marrow toxicity in one female exposed to 

cyclopbosphamklc. 

As3cssment oftbe publi1b.d studit.« nftlypbosate and Its funuulation, 

The published infonnation on ~lyphusa.tc and its formulations provide some 

evutence for 2enotoxic iu:tivity i.e. $omc evidence of: 

a) 

b) 

b) 

c) 

d) 

Allies test positive results (Rank et al l 99J) 

lnduc-tion of ~i~tcr chromatid exchan~c iu cultured humon lymphocytes 

(Boloinesi er al 1997). 

Irulucti1>n of sister chromatid exchanges and chromosome aberrations u1 

cultured bovine lymphocytei. (I .oi et al 1998). 

Po~itivc response in mouse bone: marrow micronucleus a!lsay (Bolognesi ~/ nl 

1997). 

Evidence for the induction of OYH1at.ive damaie in rodent liver and kidney 

(Bologn~si P.t n.l L 997J. 

Conclusions of the aludies provided 

The ovoro.11 results of the studies are Mmhined toecther in Table 2. Tius table 
C:::o rif~, ..... v( ~qr,v11, c,,.::, 

illustrates that ~ none on.he ~udics evaluated w~ 4c.rc evidence that glyphosate had 

genotoY1c potential. However, W\':fC arc a number of deficiencies in the snuiie~ 

providcJ:-

1) /\ complete data pack:iet. a.c; generally rccogniscJ 1.,y iutc:mational rcgul~tory 

;:i~encics i.e. 

a) Bacterial mutngcnieity assay. 

b) In vitro cytogenetic.s :is.c.11.y. 

c) In vitro point mutation ass11y. 

~s =ct GGGt /O0/Si 
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d) Rodent hone marrow micronucleus assay 

w11s ou.ly provided for glyphosate itself. 

2) r or none of the formulations of elyphosate was any in vin·o cytogcnctic or 

3) 

mou;e lymphoma point mutation '111e provided. • 
No in vtvo roucuL bone marrow study wai: provided which is completely 

cumparabk to the published study of 8oloenesi er al (1997). 

4) No data was supplit!rl which addresses the 1.4uestion of the potentiol oxygen 

radical dam(iiing a1.:liviry of glyphosatc. 

The range of bacteriBl mutagenicity s.t1.1die~ provided were all performed to a 

high stondcu-d and are cons.istenrly negarive. Thus. lht:y Jo uot provide any support 

for the observations of Rank er al (1993) that glyphosatc is o. bacterial mutagen. 

None of the 1-odent bone morrow micronucleus st11ct1es provide evidence thl1L 

glyphosate is a potential rodent hnne marrow 2cnotox.w. Howovcr, I should 

empha£ise that thP.re is no study direcUy compMabk to the positive $tudy ot 

Holognesi et al (l 997). 

There wns no evidence from the l\fllrl1es provided rhat J!:lyphusate was 

clastogenic and/or mmA£enic in cultured manumtlia11 cells. However, equivalent data: 

is not A.va,Iablc for i.lyphoi>i:lle formulations. 

TUCJ~ was no evidence in any of the studiP..I\ evaluated that the Vlf!ivus 

surfootnnts used in glyphosate formulations were potenti1tl &cuotoxins. 

Rem11inin2 unresolved problt:m1 \:Oucnninc the gcnoto:ncity of &ilypbotatt. 

Th~ waiu question to be addressed is: When stud1P-d ui;ing mcthodologi~s. 

which measure o recognised genetic endpoint.. are 2lyphosatc coIJl.ltiu.ing products 

genotoxic? The area~ lstckini in clarity are:-

,',00700IXOl DJJM'Jt,'QW ~s:ct GGGl/O0/Si 
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1) In vitro chromosome damagin~ isctivity. There are some publishe.d po~itives 

and the: :studies evaluated here are not compre-htm~ive for various fonnulalious. 

2) There i3 n limited published hone marrow posilivc: study (Dologncsi ct al 

1997). Hnwever. no equivah:nl :,Ludy was avo.ilable for evaluation. 

"i) Some publi:;hc:d evidence is available that slyphosate 1~ capable of inducin).1. 

oxidative dama.ge. No studies were pr~vided which ad<lr~:,:, tbis potentizJ 

activity. No information is proviuc<l Lo indicate whether formulation 

influences this iU:livlLy. 

4) The confusing picture of the activity of the various formulations vf glyphosatc 

reported in the litt-.rsm1rc !.UiiCStS that th~c: muy be differences in the way 

s~mple!. arc stored. Tht: sluwes on the vArioua surfactants do not clarify the 

m~uc:1 of the reported octivity of formulations. 

R,commeodations for furthr.r wnrk 

To chmfy the rcmainina problems I recommend the following additioru,1 

!.tudies:-

1) A definitive in ,•i\'o bone marrow micronuclcus study wilh multiple dosing to 

repeat the h11~ic protocol used in the Bolognosi et al (1997) !ltudy. 

7.) A comprehensive:: '" vitro cytogcnctics study. I would recommend an in virro 

1ui~1ouudcus study in which all the fornmlinions of ilyphosate could be 

evalU3ted and the potenr.i11l effects of antioxidl:tllls Jettnnincd. 

3) In view of the differem.:~ iu the responses of the various formulations. r~J\orted 

in Ll1c ~ublishcd paper3 it would be of value to evaluate the stabilily of Lhe 

fonnula.tions and its influe.nc.e on eenotoxic activity. 

AOOlCnI XOJ. O..U~o-1 vs:ct GGGT/ 00/S~ 
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Table la 

Revlew of Genotoxidty Data on Glyphosate Formulations and Surtactamb 

MSL-11731 
Salmonella muugenicity assay of llirect (72 % Glypbosatc) 

TA98, TAlOO, TA 1:'i35, TA1537 
15 to lSOOµg/plate in presence uf S9 mix 
5 to 4i()(J1ig/plate in abscm;c:: of S9 mix 

Some LuA..icicy observed J:, uv ~ - · · 

There was no evidence that Direct w11i; a bacterial muLa,Kcu. 

MSL-11729 . 
SalmoneJla muta&enicity as~y of Roundup (31 % Glyphosate) 

TA98. TAlOO. TA1535, TA1537 
1, to 1500µg/platc in presence of S9 mix 
5 to 500µg/platc in nbsence of S9 mix 

Some toxicity observed a 0 17 v «: • • • 

There w11s no evidence that Roundup was a bacterial mutagen. 

Scantox 10,9.91 
Salmondl;;t Mutagcoicity assny of Glypho,ate (206-falc-1.',-l) 

TA98, TA100, TA1.S35, TA15~7 
310, 630, 1300, 2500p.elplate in presence or 89 mix 
160, 310, 63U, noo, 2500µg/plate iu al.Jsencc of S9 mix 

To-ricity observed a.~ bV ~ •• 

There Wttli uo evidence that Clypbosate was a Salmon.-Jla mutagen. 

MSL-11730 
Salmonella Mutagenic.ity as.~y of Rodeo (40% Glyµhoutc) 

TA98, TAlOO. TA 113~. TA1.S37 
SO to 501..11111.g/plate in presence aud absence of S9 mix 

No coxiciry oul>trved 

Theu: was no evidence chat Rodeo was a SalmnneJla mutagen. 

'J1 JO\:IJ ,',!:>0700IXO! OlH\:ISt~ ~s:ct GGGI /00/S~ 
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Table lb 

BioA£ri Repon G.1,1-050/% 
Salmonella MuLa)l.cwcity assay of CLIFOS 

TA97a, TA98, TAlOO, TA1S35 
l to SOOOJ,1,g/plate in presenr.P. and absence of S9 mi.\ 

In all cases Glito~ reduced the number of bacterial colonies counted 

Tht.re was no evldenet: Ll.iat Glifos was a Salmonella mutagen. 

Scaulu1 Report 10.9.91 
In vitro Mammalian cell mutation asssy 1n mouse lymphoma LI 178Y cells Glyphosatc (206 
Jak-2S-1) 

0.63 , 1.3, 2.5, 5me/ml without metaboli1.: activation 
0.52, 1.0, "l. 1, 4.2mi/ml wltb S9 1Uix 

No evidence tllaal Glypbosate produced any increase in mutation tn either the presence or 
absc:u,.;e of S9 mix. 

Notox Project 141918 _ 
In vitro chromosome abcnations in cultured human lymphocytes, Glyfosaat 

33 , S6, 100. rn. 178, 237µ&/ml wiilioot S9 mix, 14 hrs fixation 
56, HIil, 133. 178. 237. 333µ~/ml without S9 mix, 48 hrs fixation 
33, $6. 100. 133, 178, 237, 333, S62~g/ml with S9 mix, 24 hrs tlisnlon 
100. 133, 178, 237, 333, 562µ.glml with S9 mix, 48 hrs tiution 
not all doses were scored 

Reduction in mitotic index in Rh~nce of S9 mix and al 24 hrs fixation in presence of S9 mix 

No eviden('P. of any increase in chromuso111e aberrations in the study. 

SCantox R.epurl 12.9.91 
Mouse: wicronucleus Glyphosate (206-Jak-25-1) 

Oral exposure S0OOmg/kg bw sampled at 14. 48 and 72 brs 

Evidence for overall rox-1city not clear rrom repurl 
No evidence of hone marrow toxicity 
No evidence that Glyphosare prvuuced an increase in micronuclci in bone marrow. 

Lt J::)~.J ,',0Cl700IX0.1 DJN~Ct~OW vs:cr GGct1O01si 
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Table le 

BioAeri Report G.l.2-G0/96 
Mouse mi~1·01rucleus GLIFOS (41 % Glyphoiate) 

68, 137 and 206mg/kg by i.p. injer.rion delivc.rec:t twice . ... al 24 hr intervals - said to relate 
lO 15 , 50 and 25% of LD~ll ·for mice 

No evictence of bone marrow toxicity 
No evidence that GLIFOS produced an increase in micronuclei in bone marrow. 
Ina4equate su.1Jy ~e<: text. 

MSL-1171 
Mouse Micronucleu1. Roundup Fonnulation (31 % Glypbusale) 

140, 280, 555mg/l(g - sampled at 24. 48, 72 lu-s single i.p. injection 

'fo:vidence of toXlclt_y i..11 Ju~h dose group 
No evidenc~ of w,reasc in micronuclcated erythrocytes 
However l1111itcd evidence of bone marrow toxicity o.A- d. en-~ fr"" 
No evidence of increases in m.icronuclei in overall data 
One animal Male 268 showed incre;i~ in mic.ronuclel 

MSL.11773 
MousP. M1cronucleus Direct Furwulation (72% Glyphosatc) 

91. 183 and 365mg/kg sampled at 24, 48, 72 hrs single i.p. injecrion 

Evidence of toxicity in high do~ group 
This experiment used the same control and positive controls as MSI.r11771 
No evidence of bone marrow toxicity 
No evidence of increa.~es in micronuclei in uveuJl data 
One animal female 186 183mg/k.~ Kl 48 hu showed an increase 

MSL-11712 
Mu~ Micronucleus Rodeo Formulation (40~ Glyphosatt.) 

850, 1700, 3400mg/kg sampled at 24, 4X, 'fl hrs sinile i,p. injtcliun 

Toxicity obscrv~.tf . Some evidence of boat: 1mm'Ow toxicity oi+ w~e.f- I rve lf' 
No ~vid.cnce of tncre.\ses in mkrvuuclei 

This experimc:ul used the same control and positive controls as 11771 anct 1 1773. 

Ot J'.)1.1..J ,',Xl'"lJOIXOl 0lt.ftQ~0~ ~s :c t GGG t /00/S~ 
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Table ld 

RD300 SRRSL 1147 
Mouse dominant lethal study, Clyphosate 

200, 800, 2000mg/kg bw by gavaee 

Large comprehensive srudy tnvolviux mating for up to 8 weeks 
Clear response from pu:silive control 

Small n:uuction in vi.able foetuses in week 1 at 800mglte. week 3 ac 20001I1¥/k~ and an 
iu<.:reasc in late rcabsorptions at 200mg/kg at week X 

I conclude tlut glyphosare was not a dominant lethal inducing chemical under the 
experimental conditinni. u~ed., 

MSL-10625 
Salmontlla A-Jsay of Mon 0818 Surfactant 

TA98, TAlOO, TA1S35, TA1537 in presence and abs1mce of S9 mix. 1 to 100µ!(/plate in 
presence of S9 
0.3 to 30µg /plate in abse.DC'e ot" S9 mix 

No evidence that MON 0818 is mutagcuk in Salmonella. 

MSL-1538 
Salmomilla Assay of MON 8080 Surfactant • 

TA98, TAlOO, TA1535, TA37 in pre~.nc,e anct ahsence of S9 mtx 
0 .003 to 3~1/plate in absence of S'I mix and presence of S9 mu. 

No evidence rhat MON 8080 is mutageui<.: iu Salmonella. 

Roecht 92.0487 
Salmonella aw Escherichia coli assay of Dodiean 40ll Surfactant 

TA98, TA100, T.t\1535, TA1537, TA1538 and J::. colt WP2 uvrA 
4 to l0,00014glplate in both pre~ence and llh~nce o! S9 mix 

No evidence th~r Uorligen 4022 is mutarenic iu U1e bacterial rest strains used. 

Gt J0'.1J i,00700!><01 O.U~!:UJW ~s:ct GGGt/00/Si 
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Table le 

Hoechst 92.1024 
In vUro chrumo~me aberrations in Chinese hamster V79 cells Dodleen 4022 ~u.rfactant 

Without metabolic 3ctivation· hlKI01,g/ml for 7 hrs 

Wirh S9 mix 

6000. 3000, 600µg/ml for 18 hrs 
6000µ~/ml for 28 hrs 

60001-'g/ml for 7 hri. 
6000, 3000, 600µghnl for J >< hrs 
6000µg/ml for 28 ~ 

This is a rutber confusing dataset 

Mitotic. int1el aecreased ar 7 ~ ) 
lncreast:tl al 18 hr5 ) in a.bsence of S9 mix 
'1~rea.sed at 28 hrs ) 

decreased ot 7 hrs ) 
increased at 18 hrs ) in presence of S9 mix 
no change at 2.l:< hrs ) 

Polyploi<1y decreased at 7 hrs ) 
det:r1:asc:J at 18 hrs ) in absence of S9 miY 
uec.ccased at 28 hrs ) 

decreased o.t 7 hrs ) 
decreased at 18 hrs ) in presence of S9 mix 
increased at 7).( hrs ) 

Aberration~ increased a1 7 hrs ) 
no change al 18 hrs ) in absence of S9 mix 
i.Lu;,eased at 28 hrs ) 

increased nt 7 hrs ) 
no change at 1 S hrs ) ill presence of S9 mi.\ 
increased at 28 hrs ) 

None of increases significant 

Overall experiments are Jifficult to interpret e.nd should MVC been repeatM. 

,',Xl700IX0l Dil~Oil 
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Table If 

KHL 89182/ML-89•46 
Mouse Mkruuuclcus Test, MON 0818 surfactant 

lOOmg/kg snmpled at 24 and 48 hrs hy i.p. it\jcctlon 

No evidence of ~nimal roxicicy. no bouc mai:.row toxicity 
No evidence of increases in mi\:J'OJlUClci 

Limited experinu::m Joesn't really tell us very much. 

ETaluation of Publi~tfon~ 

1) Li & Lone ( 1988). Qlyphosalc: tcsLed in bacterial mutagenicity rec-assay, Chinese 
h:imi1ter gene mutation assay, bepatoc.yte DNA repair assay, and in vivo cytoge.nertc 
assay. 
- DCiativc: n::sults reported for all assays. 

2) Vigfusson o.nd Vyse {1980). Roundup ev11luated for ics ability to iuduce sister 
chromntid exchange in cult\lrM human lymphocytes. 
Small inA:rease reported Al 2SOµg/ml. 

3) Kale P.t al (199,). Roundup 1Wd Poudmaster cvaluat.ed in Drosophila sex linked 
recessive lethal. 
Positive rc:~wt observed in spcrmatocyte broods at conce.n.tration of 111gm/ml of 
Ruuodup and 0. l~g/ml of Pondmaster. 

4) Clements er al (1997). Roundup evalu~ted in the COMET assay in t.aul)Qles of Rana 
catesbeiana. 
Positive results ohserved at concenmnlons abuve 27mg/litre. 
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Table la 

Overview Geootoxici.ty of (;lyphosate 

Preparation Tesl System 

GlyphnAAte (206-Jak-25-1) Salmonella Assay 
up to 2S00~glplate 

In vitro mmL~ lymphoma 
mut11tion assay up to 
Sini/ml 

Mouse micronucleus 
oral dosing 5000mg/kg bw 

Glyphosatc (Techic.11) Dominant letha I 
200, 1<011, 2000mJ/ka bw 
hy 2avaae 

Glyphosaat In vilrv ~ytogcnetics up to 
(1umuned to be ilyphosaLc) 5621-Lg/ml 

,',00700IXDl Dl~~,OI 

Result 

-

- vc 

- ve 

• VC 

- ve 
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Table 2b 

Formulations 

Preparation T~t System 

.. 

Rodeo (40% Glyphosate) SabuoneUa Assay 
up to SOO0µg/plate 

Mouse micronudeus 
850, 1700, ·~MIOmg/ki bw 
i.p. injection 

GLIFOS (41 %Glyphos:ate) Salmonella assay 
up to SOOOµg/platc 
very toxic 

Mouse micronucleus 
68 , 127, 206mg/kg tiw 
2 x i.p. i.Itjecrion~ 

Roundup (31 % SAimonella assay 
Glypho$ate) Up CO 1 !iOOm).,(/plitLC 

Mouse micronucleus 
140, 280, SSSmg/lcg bw 
i.p. route 

Direct (72 % Glyphosate) Salmonella assay 
up to 1.'SIKIJLg/plate 

Mouse uu1:1-ouuclcus 
91, 183, 365mg/kg bw 
i.p. route 

,•,~100rxo1 □JJ~ow 

Result 

- ve 

- VC 

ve 

- ve 
Inadequate 

study 

• VC 

• ve 

• ve 

\IC 
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Table 2c . 

Surfactanti 

Preparation TtSl System 

JlMigen 4022 Bacterial Muuigenicity 
SUrfactant Assay 

up to 10,000µg/plate 

In vitro cyr.ogenetics 
up to 6000µ2/ml 

Mon 0818 Surfar.timt Salmonella Mutagcnic;ity 
~say 
up to lOO>'g/plntc 

Mouse Micronudeus 
lOOmg/kg bw i.p . 

Mon 8080 Surfactant Salmonella Mutagenil:ity 
Assay 
up to 3µ1 per plate 

A~ 700IX01 0lt~~tOI 

Reiult 

- ve 

Poor study 
difficult to evaluate 

• ve 

- ve 

- VC 

~s:ct GGG t /00/5~ 
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